Praise and Dedication
at the end of a week of 24-7 Prayer

out of Egypt, you will worship God on this
mountain.’
FROM ISAIAH 40
You who bring good news to Zion,go up on a
high mountain.
You who bring good news to Jerusalem, lift up
your voice with a shout,
lift it up, do not be afraid;say to the towns of
Judah, “Here is your God!’

The Lord is here
His Spirit is with us
Lift up your hearts
We lift them to the Lord
A Prayer from the Tent:
O Father
What endless blessings follow
the coming of your Spirit into our lives
We are saved by grace
sealed by the Spirit
and supported by eternal love
What more could we ask for
this side of glory.
Song(s) of Praise
No 11: Give thanks to the Lord
We will dance (words on sheet)

BIBLE READINGS
FROM EXODIS 3
Now, go. I am sending you to Pharaoh to bring
my people the Israelites out of Egypt.’
11 But Moses said to God, ‘Who am I that I
should go to Pharaoh and bring the Israelites
out of Egypt?’
12 And God said, ‘I will be with you. And this
will be the sign to you that it is I who have
sent you: when you have brought the people

Do you not know? Have you not heard?The
Lord is the everlasting God, the Creator of the
ends of the earth. He will not grow tired or
weary, and his understanding no one can
fathom. He gives strength to the weary and
increases the power of the weak.. Even youths
grow tired and weary,and young men stumble
and fall; but those who hope in the Lord will
renew their strength.They will soar on wings
like eagles; they will run and not grow weary,
they will walk and not be faint.
No 39: Open the eyes of my heart Lord
FROM ROMANS 8

31 What, then, shall we say in response to
these things? If God is for us, who can be
against us? 32 He who did not spare his own
Son, but gave him up for us all – how will he
not also, along with him, graciously give us all
things? 33 Who will bring any charge against
those whom God has chosen? It is God who
justifies. 34 Who then is the one who
condemns? No one. Christ Jesus who died –
more than that, who was raised to life – is at
the right hand of God and is also interceding
for us. 35 Who shall separate us from the love
of Christ? Shall trouble or hardship or
persecution or famine or nakedness or danger
or sword? 36 As it is written:
‘For your sake we face death all day long;
we are considered as sheep to be
slaughtered.’
37 No, in all these things we are more than
conquerors through him who loved us. 38 For
I am convinced that neither death nor life,
neither angels nor demons, neither the
present nor the future, nor any powers,
39 neither height nor depth, nor anything else
in all creation, will be able to separate us from
the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our
Lord.

VOICES FROM THE TENT

Sing: The spirit lives to set us free
(words on sheet)

Songs: No 23: I will offer up my life
Spirit of the living God
(words on sheet)

Dedication
Voice 1:
ALL
Voice 2
ALL

Christ, Light of the world
You scatter our darkness
We praise you

Passing the baton of prayer:
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Blessing ending
with a prayer of blessing on Newton Flotman
school where many of the Prayer Stations are
going next week.
Sing: I the Lord of sea and sky.
(words on sheet)

Your healing springs up
like the dawn
We praise you

Voice 1

In a dark and confusing world,
you have given us in this time
a still place of love
a still place of peace
a still place of your presence

Voice 2

From here Lord
From this place
Through us
May your light flow
May your love radiate
May your peace reach out
May your presence be known

Voice 3

Make us Lord
A sure place of your light
A sure place of your love
A sure place of your presence

ALL

Through us,
let your light shine;
Let your love enfold;
Let Your peace fill;
Let your presence be known

Prayer from the prayer tent
We pray that God will speak loudly
And that we will hear humbly
We pray that God will act mightily
And that we will receive graciously
We pray that God will bless amazingly
And that we will share freely
We pray that God will be close
And that we will walk safely

Blessing & grace for shared meal

